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CHAPTER 146

AN ACT to amend 174.11 (3) and (4) of the statutes, relating to claims
for damage to domestic animals by dogs.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly,
do enact as follows:

174.11 (3) and (4) of the statutes are amended to read:

174.11 (3) Such claims shall be solely against the dog license fund
and shall create no other Iiability on the part of the county. NVhe said
elms e be etetff-EgReEl, the PJAiMANf. eh ftR be 98 pef
eegt thepeef eiA 4 #4e deg 14ee4qse

(4) The amount allowed by the county board 	 any eaeh e
shall ifi se ease e*eeed W off eeit	 a th-an #,he assessed VAINA^iA^A of
guek be the amount of the equalized value of the personal property ae

OR t4e R680OR&P'e bI64ter eTI ether lme6ff fOf Vf&P-
eizt3F its destroyed. In the alternative, damages may be allowed
by the county board in an amount not to exceed 50 per cent mare than the
assessed value of the personal property destroyed.. When any assessable
personal property for which claim is made does not appear on such as-
sessor's blotter or record it shall be deemed to be of the same value as the
assessed valuation of similar personal property upon such `blotter or record
in the town, city or village in which the claim arose. a , #,fit When-
ever the claimant shad} ki-nis fui^nishes conclusive evidence as to the
ownership of the dog of do" doing the damage the claimant shall be paid
the full market value of the damaged property; and -for each horse or mule
for which such claim is made the county board shall allow not to exceed
$100. No claim shall be paid to any person who has failed or neglected to
pay a dog tax on an assessable dog.

Approved July 1, 1965.
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